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STRIKE OF LOilDOhMcNary Active on t ,

Behalf of 'Oregon
Soldiers Sentenced

REAL ESTATE MAN

GOES TO PRISON; POLICE IS FAILOIt

RAILROAD WORKERS

STRIKE IN CHICAGO

Lines Entering CitMenaced by

Walkout -- of Shop Employes j

Wage Increase Demanded.

iiTunbAiUM

lunch at the Chamber of Commerce at
It'UO O'clock.- -' , .

C09FEBEXCES AT CHAMBER
Offldala ef the various port commis-

sions and shipbuilders will be given the
opportunity to confer with Mr, Roaseter
at the chamber after 3:30 p. m. At T

o'clock, a dinner will be held for the
visitor at the horn of Peter- - Kerr. Mr.
Rosseter will leave Portland for the
East the same evening. .

Many U. S. Clai?Qg ?

Held Against Mexico
Washington, Aug. 1. l. N. S,) There

are pending against Mexico 42 claims
for the killing ef Americana, loes of
property and for personal Injuries, Presi-
dent Wilson this afternoon Informed the
aeaate. In compliance with the King
resolution. Of these claims the amount
of damage haa not been daevnaled in 163
Instances, but the 719 ethers total

It waa stated.

Violation Now Dead
Issue i In His Case,

.
Says Getir Lehman

f
George A. Lehman, head of the. com-

pany bearipg that name, faces federal
prosecution for. violation of the federal
food and drugs act as a result of ' mis.
understanding ofythe Instructions of a
United States: department of agriculture
food Inspector nearly two years ago,
Lehman declared today. ."

A food product manufactured by Leh-
man and containing a-- ieavy portion ofs

eggs Is said in a department complaint
flieh, against ; him this week to have
been adulterated in that the egg content
was ' not sufficient The manufacturer
declares that a department inspector
told him, he understood, that the egg
content was aufftalent. When he learned
his, own or the Inspectois mistake the
content was Immediately corrected. Leh-
man avers, and has been np to legal
standard slpc that time. I, '

.The last shlprhent of the alleged adul-
terated food product aa made Febru-
ary 14. 1911, the oomplaint agatnut Leh-- r

man shows, and the ease has been pend-
ing since about that time. Jn the
meantime.-wit- what he declares is a
high grade oroduct. Lehman jfos, built
up prosperius buslnesa. :

i Mrs. George H. Williams, president of
the War Auxiliaries central committee.
Is In receipt 'of a letter from United
States Senator McNary indicating that
action Is being taken In the ease of

members of the 147th field' artlUseven . , . a .. . Jllery wno are serving sentences jiupvaeu
bv courtmartiaL In his letter the sen--"!

ator says:
"I have your-.- ; letter discussing ' the

sentences --given ths seven ioys of the
?147th field artillery by courtmartial in
France, , You have made a splendid
statement of the ease and I shall do
everything 1 can to bring about an or-

der of remission of that portion of the
sentence which prescribes dishonorable
discharge as a feature of the penalty
imposed. The secretary, of war in-

forms me he is investigating the case
and hopes to have the necessary Infor-
mation shortly at which tim I shall
telegraph."

Evening Star Grange
To Meet on Saturday

Evening Star grange will hold its
regular monthly session at Eighty-secon- d

street and Faster road. Saturday,
beginning in the morning at 10 :30.
Nominations for. State officers will be
held In the closed session of the. morn-
ing. Dinner 'will observed at noon.
The afternoon session will be open to
the public and will be under the direct-
ion of Mrs. C. P. Bianehard, lecturer.
.Lieutenant R. 8. Gill, recently returned
from France and Belgium, will tell of
two notable battles and. several other
engagements. Judge Gatens will deliver
a lecture on the divorce evil.

Mulke Races .Two Charges
Joe Mulke- - has been accused by the

police of stealing-- a wallet containing $3
from Ralph Davis locker at the Mult-
nomah club. He was also charged with
violating the prohibition law. the police
holding two pints of whiskey as

Oregon Men Arrive ,

; From Overseas on
Several Transports

New York, Aug. i 1. Oregon men
aboard the several transports arriving
Thursday from France were :

Headquarter deUcrttneat, water tank train
802, to CtraS terrftV Ueotatant Ocenta I.
Uider, Company C, Porttand; Herman E.
SUrfser, Company t, Baker; laaiah W. aiieknua,
Company , Portland; alike I.. Kluoescer, SSth
eempaay, ' tr.. importation eorr, MeMinaviiles
AmUy t. Strong. r(0 company 804. Hot
Lake; Eric Vf. Brown, Vemmtt oaaoalty com-
pany 1814, Port!aa4i Seneant John 8. Effincer-- ,

Portland; Sergeant Befeert . W, Unties,' aateria:
Ianana earaaity eoaapany ISIS, Jeeac O, Stoner.
Cerrallia; laioBa eaaaaity evnpany !SiS, Joha
N. Weaver, Portland; tires caaalty company
2T79. KersMnt title W. Church, Salem; Harry
It: Warden, Woodbum, sod Claytea Bloan, 1'en-datV-

to-- MTUls, i.
United State iteamshrp KroonUt4 arrived

today with the followint aboard:
Motor track company .SOS, John K, Boos,

Portland: ftb company, transportation eorpa,
Walter Hatch, Cotlace Croec; Lewie 1. Xlarria,
Enterprise, and 'William T. Wandit. , Lenta;
casual officer. Lieutenant Jame C. fail, Hilda-bran-d.

St. Naralre cuual eompany 189, iter.
(east Camilla Orbroazo, Portland. St. Nazaiare
casnal company Ho. 2101. Berseant Stanley J.
Nicholf, Garden Hon, sad Sergeant Uay H.
Jonton, Greaham. ' St. Naxafre eaaual eompany
No. 2111, Lawranc D. McClnre, gilrertiin;
Ueor W. Gaaii. Paisley, and Willi! L. Swet-lan- d,

Crants 1'aaa. gt. Nitaire casual company
No. 91 IS. Serceant l'rl J. Wlla, KlleU
. United State uteamer MontpeUer brought ;

OantiaBy If, 2 let engine r, aerscant WilUaaa
P. Portland, , and Dare B. Feeman,
Portland. Motor transport oorapaBy T0S, Krie
V. Anderson Portland. . Fourth company, trans-
portation eorpa, Sergeant Frederick Nalaori,
4"anby; Daniel . C Kiiher, Salem; Dayton A.
Hubbard. Aarnaads Melrtn Culow, Portland, and
Edward V. Whitney. Salem. St. Naaaire caanat
eompany 1 B9ft, Merge nt W. W. rKllard, St.
Helena, and William Ureenbemer, Hillsboro.

AU of the abore troops went to Camp Mer-rit- t.

' -
Aboard United State steamer T. J. Luckan-bac- h

were: 138th aero tunadroq, to Camp
Mill. Reeeoe ,C. Biley, Kageae; aero
aquadroa, Paul R. Ferkett, Portland, sad Klmer
Maitield, Portland.

PROFESSOR TESTIFIES

FORD SAYINGS NOT OF

ANARCHISTIC NATURE

"War Is Murder" Has Been Re-

peated by Many Eminent

Authors Not Original.,

Chicago, Au. I. e(X, 8J Cni-eag- o

and other cities within a radius
tt fOO miles were hit suddenly today
by a strike of between 25,000 and
30.O0O railroad ehopworkers. The
strike menaces the maintenance de-
partment of every railroad entering
the city. Local leaders declare that
the strike i likely to become na-

tional in scope.
The strike was called at 10 o'clock

and, - includes electricians, machinists,
shee'tmetal workers, boilermakers. black-

smiths and various classes of helpers.
Ths strikers are asking that demands

presented to the railroad administration
n September, 1911, for 85 cents an hour

lor mechanics of-- each craft and 60
Cents an hour for all classes of helpers
b granted. Failure of the railroad
administration to adjust these demands
was the immediate cause of the strike.

Portland Man's Car
Injures Little Girl

Chehflis, Wash., Aug. X. Victoria
Zbpoios, daughter ef Mr. and
Mrs. ,Nlk Zopolos, was struck by an
automobile and thrown tovthe brick
pavement, striking on the back of her
head. Physicians say she has about an
even chance for recovery.. The machine
which struck her was driven by a Air.
Murphy of Portland and was moving
slowly. Murphy assisted in taking the
child to her home. '

OfllA L OF SHIPPING v

BOARD TO BE TOLD

NEEDS OF PORTLAND

Plans Made for Entertainment" of
and Conferences With J, HI

, Rosseter'WhlU Here, i

3, H. Rosseter, wanager of the divi-
sion of operations of the tTntted States
Shipping hoard, will be told why rnpre
hip art needed In thta port and what

Portland could de If more tonnage iu
made available whan he visits this city
Tuesday to confer with - stripping men.

The shipping committee of iht Cham-
ber of Commerce, oom posed of Peter
Kerr, fc. E.' Dant. H. B. Van Duzer nd
I.. D. Hunt, has prepared an extensive
program-o- f conferences during the stay
of Mr, Rosseter, who passed through
PoKland this morning on hla way to a
conference at Seattle and who will re-
turn to Portland at 5 a. m. August 5.

BREAKFAST AT AHLIXGTOS
With three or four business men, the

chief of the. division Of operations,
which has charge of ship assignments
and allocations, wlll breakfast at the,
Arlington club; During the forenoon '

shippers and ship operator will coster
with him at. the: Chamber of Commerce
rooms in the Oregon building.

Members of the board of directors of
the chamber, officials of the shipping
board offices in this district, those in-

terested in emergency fleet operation
work, ship operators and member of
the port and dock commissions will

i
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Rt. N'aarlne Firrroen Home ,

Fifteen men. representing what Is left
Of the St. Naaaire city fire .company,
under command of Lieutenant A. '8.
Schwarts, will -- arrive n Portland from
Camp Merritt at 3:30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon and will leave at' 11 o clock
for Camp Lewis to feet their discharge
from the army. These 13 men were
formerly attached to the old Third Ore-
gon and were detached to fire protection
service while St. Nasalre was near the
battle line.

Publication to End
War With Germany

Paris, Aug. 1. U. P.) The state of
war between France ahd Qermany, It
waa announced today, wlll ceaae offi-
cially upon publication" In the official
journal of parliament's ratification of
the peace treaty.

Revenue of District Court
Revenue taken In by the district court

for the month of July amounted to
17101.92, according to the statement
Issued today by W. J. Richmond, clerk
of the court. Of the new cases filed
410. were civil actions, 79 email claims
and 124 crimes and misdemeanors.
Amounts received for fees totalled $970,
for ball $1975, for fines $1730. and for
litiganta $2426.
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not familiar with them,

Your Speech to tHe
Wool Club

Suppose you are asked to make an address to the
Tide-Wat- er Association , or to the annual banquet of
the Lapidary Employer' Board.

It Is a matter ofgreat moment; you write and rewrite
your remarks and rehearse all the details. It may even
entail a new dress coat and the finishing touches of a
professional coach. .

And yet at most, you will actually talk to no more
than two thousand people directly and perhaps three
times that cumber through reprints in the trade press.

Are you equally careful of your speech to millions
in the advertising columns?

Do you employ the best brains without stint to
- prepare your messages?

These messages of yours do not go to hundreds at
a banquet-tabl- e; they go to millions in the homes, and
when your chance comes to speak to a whole nation,
if it be only for two minutes, you ought to have the
best speech-mak- er in the nation as your mentor.

When you advertise nationally, employ experts to'pre-pa- re

your speech your message 'your advertisement.
Publishers are in a position to appreciate the best

work of the leading agencies.
Advtrtmnz space in tht Butterki publications
is fir salt by accreSited adveruiing agencits

Butterick Publisher '

The Delineator
Everybody's Magazine

., Tan dollars the rear, emsk V. ,

L

Serious Consequences ; Believe:
Impending.Frqm Other Threat- -'

ened VValkouts, However.

London, Aug." 1. N. g.) Tt,
strike of policemen. ' call
for odF, proved a failure. Oitlj
220 out of the 6000 men on duty had
leffthelr'

posts this morning. Not a,

single man Jn the West Knd went
out.- - .

- The strike, however, promises t
brng serious coneauenccs. and th'
home secretary conferred vith I're
mier Lloyd Oeorge, '

.

"The city ejectrtctana and the' railway
engineers ale threatening' to go out I

sympathy..,' -
,

v

The Btrlka threatens to spceud to li'
provinces,

The Daily Express calls the ftrlU
"the last kick of the workingmen.' K
claring that" it has already been die
credited. , -

, '

The cause of ithe strike Is a bill ho-fo- re

parliament reorgsniasing the depart-
ment and preventing; the police from
filiating with other tabor unions.

i SJSavaaVavaiaataaaHiaW

; Liverpool Force Out - .
, 'Liverpool, Aug. I.-(- I. N. H.) .The re-
tire police force and the city flrerrn
went oii strike today In sympathy wli
the London" policemen. ,

A local government in Jlnngary t'
build a., factory for. the extraction t
oil from pumpkin seeds. .
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H, k. Hatfield ; Begins Sentence
J; of From- - Six Months to Five
;J Years in State Penitentiary.

WORKED A GRAFT IN JAIL

While Incarcerated He Managed

to Conduct i. Fraudulent Bus-- 1

iness Netting Him Thousands.

t Another chapter In the career of
H. A. Hatfield,, real estate broker.

' lately of Portland," nraa closed today,
when he left for Saiero accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff fitehlrmer to serve

" a sentence of froni months to five
" years in the stats penitentiary tor

ture on a deed to a piece of property
t jd iuu UiLjr. a.a,icM " v

In tha circuit court last January and
appealed his cass followinsr the sen- -

vtencs imposed by Judgo Tucker.
After waiting six months in the coun-

ty Jail, hs withdrew his appeal and
was ordered sent to Salem to serve
hi time.

Hatfield is well known to the author-

ities in all the large cities upou the Pa
cific coast. r' In 1910, after Ma Conviction in the

' superor court In Rattle on a charge of
forging deeds : to property, Hatfield
planned and tsd i daring- attempt at
jail delivery' that all but succeeded. Un-
daunted by his first faltura ' Hatfield
essayed to escape from the county Jail
Mrain. this time assisted by three others
awaiting commitment to-- tne penuen- -

tiary. ' ..
Prior to Hatfield's trial In Seattle he

was In custody in the coutrty Jail for a
considerable period and. because of this
.was madea trusty and given consider- -
able freedsvn.

Alleging that he had business that ed

the services of a notary poblic
- he was permitted during his Incarcera-

tion to visit one on several occasions.
Later it developed that these visits con-
summated the sale of 1. 000 acres of oil
lands in California with a net profit to
Hatfield of over til.000. AU the deeds
given for the property by Hatfield were
forged. Through a letter of the pris-
oner that fell into the hands of the
authorities, it was discovered that a real
estate dealer named Kelley, whom the

. authorities were searching: for, was none
other than Hatfield.- - At the conclusion
tot his- - trial Hatfield was given a sen-
tence of from five to 10 yeara Later

. tie was paroled,

.

' ITS HIGH,' CUT HE GOT IT

Charles Jensen Is Fined ,After Alleged
r Old Time Performance at Sell wood.

Despite the sky high price of "bonded
in nnr- - w na r wi m vn l laain a rm riri lis nn

to a greater degree- - than ever before
sines July 1, and the scarcity of Illicit
moonshine" resulting from continued

raids by ths authorities, Charles Jen-- :
sen, a contractor, contrived to secure

. some sort of beverage that enabled him
it give a performance si ine feuwooo
ferry Thursday evening, which wit-
nesses In District Judge Dayton's court
this morning declared was reminiscent
of the olden days. Jensen was charged
with being drunk and disorderly. The
arrest was "mads by Frank Nagie, an
attorney, and special, deputy sheriff
when Jensen appeared at the Sellwood
erry in a "fighting" mood Tfhursday

evening Jensen denied In court that he
had been drunk Or that he had started
a fight the evening before, but Judge
Dayton fined him 125.

SLANDER SUITS FILED

Two Seek Damages' ! in Circuit Court
. for Alleged Injury to Reputations.

' Sam F., Nemlro and Sam Nemlro,
wholesale agents for women's wearables,

..: are litigants in an action filed in the
Multnomah county circuit court Wednes-
day, whereby Sam F. Nemlro seeks

i Judgment of 120,000 from v Sam Nem- -
lro. on charges of slander. Sam F.
alleges' that Sam circulated false state-
ments about the reputation and busi-
ness integrity of the former with the

.. idea of putting him out of business and
thus cutting off that much competition
1b ' the 'sales of apparel for women.

Charging slander, --Burt ' Evans asks
damages lit the sum of $10,000 from
Charles E. Morris in a suit filed today.
Xivans alleges, that Morris signed an af--

. . . . . . ? . i' .
VBt'lNeuie sowers, in wnicn Aryans was
characterised as the "germ'' iwho had

Evans, averring that he is a married
man, denies the accusation.

' fntrnt Afvinirnvs task
- Legal- - controversy between the heirs
of the estate, of the late William T. B.
Nicholson was adjourned this morning
toy Circuit Judge iTatwell. who in-

structed the parties and their respective
attorneys to reach a settlement of the
case outside of court it it was possible.

Grace Holman Nicholson, who is seek
ins; to recover 927,000 from the estate of
her father In lieu of property which her
brothers and sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Root Mrs. Minnie L, Hill, Earl Nichol-
son and Rodney Nicholson, insist upon
her taking, indicated Thursday' after-
noon through her attorneys. Malarkey
& Seabrook, that she would compromise
by taking- - half the amount in - money
and the balance In property.

- Before noon today the , attorneys
--after a conference ordered by the court

" had reached a basis for settlement that
was agreeable' to them. Clients opposed
to Mrs. Holman were unwilling, how-
ever, to accept this agreement, and fur-
ther conferences were set for This after-
noon.

"
, . . - .

DANCING
s

Guaranteed
in eight les86iisliaies,
$2.50. Gentlemen, $5.00, atDeHoney's BeautifulAcademy, 23d and Wash-
ington. New urn m e r
classes " start .Monday.
Tuesday and. Thursday
evenings, 8 to 11:30. Plen-
ty of desirable partners
and practice. No embar-
rassment. Private les-
sons all hours. Learn
from professional - danc-
ers. Phone Main

records which possess real musical beauty remain rather
obscurely hidden within the pages of the Victor Record
catalog -

- ... :V:-'i-

It is to be expected that.'the music which is familiar:
should be generally selected by. record purchasers. The
"grleat "masrpieces will ever retain : their- - hold upon the
affections of miisic-lover-s. But there are many other num ,

bers also distinguished by musical merit as well as by age
with which the public is all too little acquainted. Music
that once heard will forever charm you with its beauty.

Browse again through the pages of your Victor Record
catalog with these less-famili- ar selections in mind. Mark
any which may appeal to you. Or drop in at your Victor
dealer's and ask him to play some of the "not so well
known" though beautiful numbers. We feel sure you
will be rewarded by some real gems of music and enter
tainmentv

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N J,
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines arc sciea l

tificaUy coonliiiated and synchronized In t
and ahould be ued together to secure a perfect reproduction.

o
New Victor Records dettmutratt at all dealers m

.
the

'IN ceaca
.

aoath
. : ,

V2ctroIa..is the Resbterwl Trsdiastk t the .Victor Talkrnt Machine CemnpariT r :': "
' '

. ' ' dcslgnsrlng tfae pcodttos of this Company only. ..i

Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. 1.- - (I. N.
S.) If Henry Ford said, as is charged
by the Chicago Tribune, that war is
murder, the statement was neither
original nor new, according to Francis
W. Coker, professor of 'political science
in ths University of .Ohio, who was the
chief witness in the Ford-Tribu- ne libel
suit today. The saying. Professor Coker
testified, is found in the works of Eras-
mus, Milton, Victor Hugo, Martin Lu-
ther. Lowell, Voltaire and many other
notables of earlier days.

Professor Coker was called as a wit-
ness to refute testlrrioriy of Professor
Jesse Reeves of Ann Arbor, Mich., thatmany of the sayings ascribed to Ford
are found In the writings of well-know- n

anarchists.
Referring to the "war is murder"

statement. Attorney Alfred Lucking
asked whgther denunciation of war 4a
peculiar to anarchists. Professor Coker
replied in the negative, declaring It to
be .a feature of many creeds.

--The idea of the brotherhood of man,
Professor Coker declared, likewise is
not anarchistic. Many of .the Ford ut-
terances, he said, are identical in spirit
with those of President Wilson and con-
form to the teachings of Christianity.
Many of Ford's pronouncements, the
witness said, are entirely Incompatible
with anarchistic teachings.

& a Marquis, head of the educational
department of the Tord Motor com-
pany, today took full responsibility for
the so-call-ed "world flag," which has
featured the trial. Attorneys for the
Tribune have argued the "world flag"
was evidence of Ford's anarchistic ten-
dencies.

"I do ' not know whether Mr. Ford
approved the flag or not," said Mar-
quis. "I designed it njerely to follow
out the "brotherhood of man' idea."

The red fn the flag, Marquis said,
meant the blood shed In the establish-
ment of a nation of Universal brother-
hood, the white Indicated peace and the
two gold bands inferred prosperity.

The highest railroad station Is that
of Tlcllo. Peru, which is 15,865 feet above
sea level.

STARTING
TOMORROW
MORNING
at 1 1 o'Clock

! ! HELP ! !
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He looks dangerous,
See; the illustration be

' low I ' But the only dan-
ger to you is of too
much hilarity when you
'see his latest comedy,
that opens here Satur-
day m o Thing at 11
o'clock

The scenes run from
the underworld to the
homes df, millionaires.
The complications come
thick and fast, mixed
with; a plentiful supply
of humor

: "... '.. -
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LOOK OUT FOR
I

Zt '''ittjSeT LAST TIMES
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